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, ClIEI.SEA , LoNDOK , July 25.
[ New York Herald Cable-Special to the
Br.i : . ] A star has fallen from the city of-

politics. . Sir Charles Dilkc , condemned by
the verdict of a jury , has published an ad-

dress
¬

announcing ills determination to with-

draw
¬

from public life. Ho still protests that
he Is absolutely innocent of the charges
made , but after the decision of the jury ho
believes there is nothing left for him but to
give up public life. I am deeply soiry for
this on personal and public grounds. Sir
Charles Dllke was always a friend of the
Irish cause. Ho lately broke away from ids
friend and colleague , Mr. Chamberlain , to
support Mr. Gladstone and vote for homo
rule. I have known him personally for
twenty years. He was n-

8I.KNIiH) : , KA1K-FACCD YOUTH
when 1 llrit came to know him. 1 have no
Intention of impeaching the verdict of the
jury oroi discussing the details of the case ,

but ono'.s personal knowledge of the man
mu&tcouut for something , and the decision
of a British jury has never , so far as I know ,

been infallible. Icaunot but acknowledge that
Dilkohimself admits that thu evidence went
terribly against him. Sir Charles himself
said yesterday , after the verdict had been
given , that ho did not see how a jtny could
avoid finding Him guilty of the charges with
the evidence against him. It was simply a-

a question of "Do you believe the statements
of these several persons , or the denial of this
ono man ?" Well , 1 know most or all of the
people who were conspicuous in the cascand-
I make my personal choice as to a belief.-

A
.

VISIT TO Dii.iu : .

I can only say that I went to visit Sir
Charles Diluo yesterday immediately after
tno verdict , and hnd a long talk with him and
endeavored to induce him to give up one at
least of his resolves , concerning his connec-
tion

¬

with English pftblic life , and that I
grasped his hand on partincc. His fall Is like
that ot a tower. Ho stood high above every
other rising Kngllsh statesman , and but for
what has happened ho must have been prime
minister after Gladstone. He would have
hardly oven acompetltor for the position. Ho
had made his whole life one of-

TKAKVINO ron rouiicAL SUCCESS-
.Ho

.

had sought experience of the most var-
ied

¬

kind , had traveled all over the world ,

and know most European countries as well
as ho know his own. Ho hnd worn the Ge-

neva
¬

cross on many n bnttlellcld in order to-

B2Q something of battle nnd campaign. lie
was Intimately acquainted with the publlo
men In Europe, America , Australia , and the
east. Ho knew Russia as well as Turkey ,
India and China , and was to all appearance
actually cut out tor a prime minister , who
was also secretary of foreign affairs. Ho Is
still what wo , In Knidl.sh politics , consider a
young man only in Ills forty-third year and
now , as Evelyn says of Charles II : "Now is
all in the dust." The whole story of English
public life contains no other example ol such
a career thus cut shott , of so splendid a rlbo
and so sudden and

TKKIUIII.I : A FArr .

Meanwhile Lord Salisbury is engaged In-

forming an administration. His trlends in
the club rooms and diawing rooms are be-

ginning
¬

to talk very big about the things ho-

is to do so as to form a very strong govern-
ment

¬

ami got rid of all the old fogies of for-

mer
¬

tory administrations nnd Infuse a vast
quantity of now blood. Generally speaking ,

ho will make us , his opponents , "sit up , " as
the London slang phrase would put it. No
doubt ho will got rid oC some of the old fogies.
Sir Richard Cross will be shot , llku rubbish ,
into the house of lords , possibly. DIgnllicd ,

stately uml honest old Lord John Manners
will bo shoved nsldo somehow , but whcro are
the now men to como from'I do not hear of
any man of promise among the lories. 1'eo-
plo In the drawing rooms talk of coercion ,

but people In the cabinet counsels know bet-
ter

¬

than to talk or think of anything of the
kind. A great majority of the liberalseces-
sionists

¬

are pledged as deeply against coer-
cion

¬

as the Glndstonlnns , or, for the matter
of that , the nationalists themselves. A S.ills-
bury

MINISTRY WOULD UK WIPKD OUT
at once if they tried any coercion In Ireland.
They will not try anything ot the kind.
They will endeavor to tldo over the next ses-
sion

¬

with some sort of land scheme , nnd if
they remain In olllco until the following ses-
sion

¬

, they will by that time be educated by
the party and go In for homo rule. There is-

Eomo talk ot Lord Charles Bercsford , the
lighting sailor of the Nile nnd the Soudan ,

for Irish secretary. It Is hardly serious , I
should think , and yet I don't know where
they could find n better man for the position
in which , under tl-e present circumstances ,

no genius end no statesman * ! ! ! )) could boar
fruit. Tor myself , I would rather scoBcres-
ford in ofilco as Irish secretary than ono of
the regular

DIAD: HEAT TORY POLITICIANS ,

Bcresford Is n gallant and dashlnt : sailor
Ho is nn Irishman who never denies his
country nnd U popular among all men. He
never pationlzed a man ( nail his life , and
would Just as warmly shako hauds with an
Irish peasant as with an Irlbh peer.
lie does not care three straws
nbout politics and does not know enough
about Dublin castle traditions to hold them
in thoslljhtcst reverence. Of course , he U
not n man of any political ability or exper-
ience

¬

, but of what possibles use are
Ability and experience In nn Attempt to cov-
ern

-

Ireland on tory principles. Wo shal
never npilu In Ireland lake a chlof secretary
Bcriously unless wo know that he Is cornmls-
filoucd ty prcjinro-

A ecill.jrn pou HOUE rtUUg.
Send us your clover men , your'sunt m. _

Eucli would bo my advice to Lord Salisbury
When > ou have madu up your mluu to do

Lat IIut If you are not ready for that jus

it this moment , send us some jolly , good fel-

ow who , as Mrs. Bertram In "Guy Manner-
ng"

-
says of the old fashioned collector of-

xclsc , "will sing his bong and take his drink
ind draw his salary and give no trouble to-

ilmself or anybody else. " Lord Charles
5ercsford would do quite well.-

JUSTINMCCARTHY.
.

.

A OKA VIS nUJNDEU.-

Jntnca

.

O'Kclly Discusses Gladstone's
Il ; ilgnatloii nnd Other Matters ,

LONDOK , July 23. ( New York Herald
Jable Special to the BKK. ] Gladstone and
its cabinet decided , In obedience to a some-
vlint

-

quixotic notion of political honor, to re-

ign
¬

the government Into the hands of Sails-
ury

-
nnd his unionist allies without walling

0 meet parliament. This decision was n
grave political blunder. Hallows the unionists
tnd liberals to sneak oft nfter stabbing the
Ibcrnl government in the back. It would
mve boon, much better to compel HftrtliiRton ,

Chamberlain & Co. to give the coup do grace
publicly In ttio face of the nation. That
would have settled the piospccts of the
unionist-liberals throughout the country. The
next election would have compelled them to-

go over honestly to the torles , to whom
nany ot them properly belong , or at the

eleventh hour to ictuin to the liberal fold mul
maintain Gladstone In power.

THIS FINAL ACT OK POLITICAL SUICUIU-

is only an example of the way the general
election has been lost. At the liberal head-
quarters

¬

tlicic lias been n want ol courage
nud decision from start to finish , carried so
far in some instances as almost to suggest a
suspicion of treachery. Yet candidates are
lloodlng the newspapers with columns of-

losh) why wo were beaten. The fact Is , wo
were beaten by the want of organization ,

want of courage and want of money, but
especially by the fact that In Great Britain
ricli men hayo many votes while the poor
tiavo but one. It may interest Americans
to know that If a man in England bo rich
jnoiigh he can vote in twenty constituencies.
Tills gives the tories on enormous ad-

vantage.
¬

. Ono cliuich of England par-
sou

-

boasted publicly that ho-

VOTLI ) AT PIFTUEN KLrCTIONS.
Nearly all the wealthy men have at least

two votes and a considerable number half a-

dozen. . The tory majority was made up of
these plural votes , n majority of the clectois
for Gladstone and homo rule. But the olural
votes defeated the popular voice. This sys-
tem

¬

must come to an end. The popular
cry for the future should be , "Ono man , ono
vote. " The point I wish to make clear Is
that , though the majority of the votes wcte-
castagalust us , the majority of the people
voted in favor of home rule. Tlmtls Important
to remember. The bone and muscle aie on our
side. However , there is little use In explain-
ing

¬

away defeat , for all practical purposes
we are beaten.

THE REAL INTEREST CENTERS
in the future , > lll Salisbury do ? For-
tunately

¬

ho will bo In a minority and can
only do what parliament Wills he shall do.
The schemes of an active coalition between
the tories and Hartington have broken down.
The unionists will only suppoit the torlos in
matters on which they are agreed. This par-

alyzes
¬

Salisbury from the start , and renders
the continuance of his government precari-
ous

¬

before It has begun to exist. The tory
newspapers are making n most ludicrous ap-

peal
¬

to the liberal-unionists to sink
all ideas of party order and

MAINTAIN '1HU TORIES IN POWER.
They evidently feel that Salisbury's govern-

ment
¬

is coming into life with a sentence of
death hanging over it. Under those circum-

btuncca
-

, all the ideas of an heroic Irish policy
have to bo abandoned , and some sweeping
schemes of reform will probably take the
place of the policy ot "twenty years of a firm
government. " The greatest interest centers
in the appointment of-

AN iniSII SECRETARY.
Several persons are already named , but 1

have excellent Information that the man
most likely to bo chosen will be W. II. Smith ,

who Is best known to fame as Gilbert and
Sullivan's comic "commander of the queen's-
navce. ." The selection of this respectable
bookseller points to the intention of an clfort
being made to settle the laud question by
some comprehensive purchase scheme. The
radicals , who defeated Gladstone chiefly on
his purchase scheme , will therefore have to
swallow a tory purchase scheme , should it bo
drawn on lines the Irish party can support ,

because U Is well to keep In mind that the
Irish and tories combined can defeat
all the liberal parties combined. My Infor.-

mattou
.

also points absolutely
TO A NEW DEPARTURE

on the part of the torlos lu lilllnc up govern-
ment

¬

ofilces in Ireland. Englishmen and
Scotchmen , If not absolutely excluded , will
bo put aside as much as possible and all posts
Intliogtttof the government will booffcicd-
to ii isluncn. Already several homo rule sym-
pathizers

¬

have been approached by tory
agents and enquired of as to whether ihey
will accept situations in the Irish govern-
ment

¬

, If olfered. This applies only to men
who are not active politicians , but , no doubt ,

If the tory advances arc favorably received ,

similar offers will bo made to actlvo politi-
cians

¬

, so far as the parliamentary party Is-

concerned. . I nut confident all such offers
will bo rejected , but In A poor country llko
1 1 eland there's always a considerable tall of-

hangiirs on , many of whom might not bo able
to resist the temptation of comfortable berths
for life. Bo that as It may , this now tory de-

parture
¬

goes to prove that Salisbury nnd his
friends are In-

A CONBinnilABLY CHASTENED SPIRIT
by the result of the elections , nnd do not feel
qulto so cock sure as EOIUO of
their organs of the prcts of the final defeat of
homo nile. Evidence of an opposite spirit
however , Is not wanting , the London tory
press crving very loud for the political de-

capitation
¬

of Sir .Robert Hamilton , ono of the
best and honestcst public servants who even
filled the post of under secretary for Ireland
who took the post Immediately after the as-

SHESinntlon
-

of Bnrico and Cavendish in-

Phcenlx park , who by honesty and courage
soon won the icspcct nnd confluence of the
Irish people. Ills crime is that ho favors
homo rule.

THE DISHONEST PRESS.
The dismissal of competent publlo servants

for political reasons is contrary to tun spirit
and traditions of English government. The
proposal Is absolutely revolutionary nnd shows
how thoroughly dishonest the London press
Is. It would bo to the great advantage of the
Irish cause If Salisbury wcro unwise enough
to sacrifice Hamilton to the outcry of the
London papers , because such action would bo
certain to produce a strong reaction ot Eii-

gllsh opinion ngalust the tory government ,
JAMES 0'Kuu.Y.-

TII13

.

PUE39 ADVISES.
Salisbury Given Poliit'crs on Forming

Ills OoTcrnuiour.
LONDON , July 25. [New York Herald

Cablo-Speclnl lo lite BtE.J The Dilke case
is succeeded In ncwepapgr comment

"
J > | $

morning by the ministerial ciTanfjes. The
Telegiaph itrbngljr advises Lord Salisbury to
give the ofllcoa of viceroy and SQcrotary foi-
Jrelaudtolilsh'men. . The Baliebtiry organ ,

o Morning Voit , Uoujands au lulusloa ol

the literal uulotilsts.

eg9 Lord Salisbury to aval ) ,
ilmsclt of the opportunities for

nn Improvement of the cabinet
without too much regard for personal claims.
The Times Implies that the leadership of the
louse of commons ought not ntraln to bo In-
rusted to Hicks-Beach , nnd asks for n leader

) f great capacity ns well ns courajre. The
Standard ( tory ) says the new government
nust not bo n mere resuscitation of the last
ory ministry. The Dally news lias n bitter
personal attack on Hattington as n base
.raltor and thinks ho will joui Salisbury out-
side

-

the ministry.D-

II.IOC
.

LKAVKS E.vnt.AND-
.Dllkc

.

left town on Satuulay , presumably
for the continent. On the same day , antici-
pating

¬

Ids removal by the queen from her
;jilvy council , he resigned , and Is no longer
even technically a "right honorable. " Many
clergymen yesterday , under Ingenious veils
of rhetoric , made his fall the leading topic
of their sermons.-

A

.

AVE131C OF' Sl'UUT.-

ItowniR
.

, ShootIIIK , I'olo niul Other
Gnincs In I2nclnml.

LONDON , July 25. [New York Herald
Cable Special to the BEK. ] The past week
lias been no exception to the custom that the
English week of each English July shall bo
the great spotting and panics of the
year. Durine the last six days there have
been great matches to shoot , rowing , cricket ,
polo , lawn tennis , bicycling chess and rac-
ing.

¬

. In the much berated cricket match ot-

Knirland versus Australia the homo team
made a score of 353 for one wtckct , while the
colonial team made an utter break down in
their batting. Counties against counties have
been

HOWLING AND DATTINO
everywhere fiom ennrlso to sundown , and
often in the pourtnc rain. Kemp , of Syd-
ney

¬

, Now South Wales , who came as trainer
For Beach , was beaten yesterday by George
Bubcar at Hammersmith , the celebrated
sculler , over the full Thames championship
course , winning by three lengths in 21:25.:

Early In the week Kemp was beaten over the
same course , a little over four miles , by Por-
klns

-

, of Kothcrheath. In both cases Kemp
failed in Maying power , although taking and
keeping the lead three-fourths of the way.
Beach seemed chagrinncd at the results.

TUB fcCUI.LINU CHAMPIONSHIP.
These competitors , with Beauh , Wallace ,

Ross nnd Mattcrsou , are entered in the In-

ternational
¬

sculling champion sweepstakes
of 810,000 each and 82,600 added by subscript-
ion.

¬

. The race is to como oil' in the last week
of August.

THE RIFLK CONTESTS.
Tills was the Wimbledon week too , and yes-

terday
¬

afternoon the 1'rlnccss of Wales dis-

tributed
¬

the prbes amid nn innuendo con ¬

course. While the prizes wcro largo and the
entries more numerous than heretofore , it
was agreed that the scoios were not so excel-
lent

¬

as in many past years.
MANY POLO MATCHES.

The Uurlliitrhain polo club have played
many matches this week with other and dis-
tant

¬

clubs. The teams were well selected and
matched and the attendance of. spectators
large. The interest in this game is increas-
ing

¬

wonderfully. A few years ago it was
almost entirely in the hands of military
clubs. Now civilian polo clubs equal the
former In number. There is a polo club , the
members of which are called "Freebooters ,"
with grounds at Lark Hill , Liverpool , and
Ballydarton , county Carlow , Ireland.

WILL PLAY IN AMERICA-
.I

.

give these details only because a team
from these places is coming to America. The
team will consist of I. Watson , civilian , cap-
tain

¬

; the Hon. 11. Lawloy , Captain T. Hone ,

Seventh Hussars , and Mr. Cole. They sail on
the 7th 6f August and remain two months ,

not longer , as the Seventh leaves for India in-

November. . The ponies , about twenty in
number , left the Albert docks in the Erin on
Wednesday last. The Seventh Hussars
claim to bo the Enallsh lutioduccrs of polo ,

having played it eighteen years asro In India ,

Major Hunt , late of the Seventh , being one
of the lirst team. Some of the polo ponies
were sold atTattersall'sthls week and fetched
long prices. They belonged to the Earl of-

Airllc , of the Tenth Hussars. Ono , a line
brown inaro named Deception , was sold for
51,00X3 , and n brown gelding named St , John
for 5000 ,

THE CHESS IJANQUKT.
The week appropriately closed last evening

with a banquet by the British Chess associ-
ation

¬

at the Criterion. It was characterised-
by that exhubeiant enthusiasm peculiar to-

cl'css players at chess gatherings. Alter an
excellent menu the chairman , Sir Robert
Peel , looking none the worse for being a
parliamentary martyr for homo rule , pro-
posed

¬

the usual loynl toasts. Then followed
"Success to the Chess Association'which ,

desplto many Imperfections , had already
done good work in the short time of its ex-

lst
-

nce. To the toast of thn "Foreign Vis-
itors

¬

," Major Hnnham , m replying for the
Americans , expressed their appreciation of
the cflorts of the British Chess association in
providing them with an attractive tourna-
ment.

¬

.
FOR A NEW YORK TOURNAMENT.

The remark that ho hoped veiy soon that
there may bo a similar tournament arranged
In New York elicited hearty cheers. Sir
Robert Peel assuied him , In reply, that the
American tournament would bo enthusias-
tically responded to by the English chess
players. Some humorous speeches were
ncxthcaid and the distinguished company
only found "check" when Sunday morning
arrived. ________

IB HE KNOWN IN NEW YOKIC?
A Noted Convict Marries a Slalrt Un-

der
¬

False Pretenses.
BIRMINGHAM , July 25 [New York

Herald Cable-Special to the BEE. ]

"Does Inspector Byrnes know
a Dr. Vivian ?" is the question the police
here are asking to-day. Ho Is as bad as the
fictitious Vivian Groy was , nnd as full of re-
sources

¬

, lie claims to have como not long
ago from New York. Dr. Vivian , alias Giey,

lr. Bechanan.orBarnet , or Percy, or Guelph
the queen's family naino turned up lately

in this vicinity with both money and brains.
After llvlnjc some time In an humble way ,
Dr. Vivian , with surprising suddenness , be-

came
-

possessed ot a considerable amount of
ready money with which he made a display.
About thrco weeks ago the American doctor
went to a ( lower show near hero , where he-
met n young lady of fine appearance , named
Emily Margaret Wllkes , who lived with her
uncle and aunt.-

AN
.

ATTACHMENT SPRANG UP
between the couple , notwithstandin. the dif-
ference

¬

of their ages , twenty-one nnd forty-
one.

-
. Personal appearance was not a recom-

mendation
¬

with tbo d6ctor , who , in addition
to bclnjr many years licr senior , is only five
feet six Inches lu height , stout and of sinis-
ter

¬

countenance. In due course the doctor
was Introduced to MIs U'llkes' family , who ,
judging from uia lavish supply of cash , looked
upon him

aADESIBAULH
PABT EK

for their niece. On the iSth ot July , "Dr.
James Vivian , of New York , was married by
license lo Emily Margaret , only daughter of
the Ulo James Wilket , ot Albert Road ,
AUon." The raayUt'o cortege was elabor-
ate, the flowers for tbo numerous carriages
costing 860 , whllo upon the breakfast table at-

MW?

was expended. The bride's trosscau was
prepared nt a leading establishment here ,

while the brldceroon s outfit was supplied by-

a well-known tailor In the town , nnd all wcro
duly paid for. After the breakfast the happy
pair took the trnln to London where n few
days of

THE HONEYMOON WAS SPENT
In grand style nt the Lnnghnm hotel , the two
rooms occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Vivian cost-

Ing
-

nt the rate of $30 per ijay. Having done
London the return journey was made and
the pair proposed lo stay n day or two with
the bride's relatives. One morning this week
Dr. Vivian informed hlswlfo that business of-

an Important chniacter required his attend-
ance

¬

at Liverpool. Ho accordingly lett , ask-

ng
-

his wife to go to London and ho would
meet her at the Laneham. Mrs. Vivian went
and was subsequently met by him. In the
meantime ,

.SUSPICIONS AS TO VIVIAN
got afloat and detective called upon Mrs-

.Vivian's
.

aunt to hnqw whether she could
recognize a rcicniblaiico"bctweorrtlib docto"r

and a photograph of the many aliases who
was wanted for felony nt Wlilto Church.
The aunt admitted n striking likeness be-

tween
¬

the husband of her niece and the por-

trait
¬

of J Im Barnct , whose sister resides at
Aston and husband recently left Eng-

land
¬

for America at the Instigation of the doc¬

tor. The suspicions aroused werontonco made
known through the bride's uncle , who went
to London on purpose.

TAKEN IIY THE POUCH.
The doctor returned on Thursday , when ho

Indignantly luformedhls wife's relatives that
ho would go down io the police station nnd
Inquire into the matter. Singularly , how-

ever
¬

, ho mlstooK his way and turned In the
way of the railway station whither , on-

qutckcnini: ills steps , ho was interrupted by
Detective Whttecroft addressing him ns Jim
Barnet. The detective Informed the doctor
that ho would arrest him for a hotel robbery.-

He
.

leplicd that the officer had mistaken his
man , but accompanied Whttecroft to the
lockup where ho was detained. The police
state that Vivian Is-

A WELL KN OWN CONVICT-

.Ho
.

was only discharged trom servitude
last February , and on being released came to
Birmingham , where he met Detective Super-

intendent
¬

Blank , to whom , during a conver-
sation

¬

, he stated lie would never do anything
in England again , but was golnc to America,

where ho had several jobs on , which he should
soon get finished , and then would return to
England to spend the money, as the treaty
did not say much of burglary or larceny. On
Monday he will be brought before the magis-

trate.
¬

. In the meantime his wife Is In a state
of terrible distraction , and she , too , is asking ,

"Is my doctor husband, known to the New
York police ? "

THE GRKA.TAKT SALE.-

Mixny

.

Paintings of'tlio Old Mastero
Auctioned On".

LONDON , July 25. [New York Herald
Cable Special to the Bui : .] The n'nal (u9-

.persion
.

of tlie treasuievf Blenheim palace
began yesterday atteuioon at Christie & Man-

son's
-

auction rooms , St. James , near Marl-
borough

-

nouso and Club Lane. The
late duke , tlnou h the eamo house ,

sold ills library and nntlqno gems ,

Llmagcs and enamels. His successor
has nlrcadviobtained 437,500 for Ilnphaql's'
"Madonna" and Vvulyko's "Charles l" ! tAu

the national gallerjv What tiio Rothschilds' *

gave the duke for IhSIUibens' family grouus ,

or what was paid for the "Garden of the
Ucspcrides ," or Del Piorabo's "Portrait of a
Lady," or Keynold's "Fortune Tellers ," all
gone to wealthy buyers , are prices unknown.
But that may bo conjectured when it is re-

membered
¬

that all these were portions of
TWELVE SELECTED PICTURES ,

for which the present duke last year asked
82000000. The approach of yesterday's auc-

tion
¬

sale and those that are to follow has ex-

cited
¬

the greatest Interest In the old and now
world. The registers of the London hotels
show that many critics and picture dealers
from all the continental cities have como to
attend the sales , and they and the leading
London dealers were grouped around the
auctioneer. Artibtto noblemen , private
amateurs , a few ladles , a sprinkling of Amer-
ican

¬

curiosity mongers , the omnipresent re-

porters
¬

, and several society mon contributed
to make up the remainder of the audience.-
Tlicso

.

, whenever the best pictures worn
brought forward , would applaud. All scorned
to feel that It was

A OREAT HISTORIC OCCASION ,
with reminiscences reaching back to "Good
Queen Anne. " Auctioneer Wood's manner
and voice wcro similarly affected. Ho was
dignified , not over-persuasive , with lingering
cadences as If regretting thcro were not bet-
ter

¬

prices given for works as rare as century
plants. The first fmv paintings sold were by
minor Dutch artlbts and excited so little In-

terest
¬

that It was feared iho dull bidding : pre-
saged

¬

a failure of tlo( auction for the rest
For eight pictures the prices ran from 802 for
a portrait by Brauer'to S'250 for a seascape by-

Bcckhuysen , mainly, to English dealers.
THE FIRST CONTEST

was over Gonzalcs Coqtics' "Portraits of a
Dutch family. " It started at 8500 and was
knocked down for 950 , but on a claim of a
double bid was restored , and finally sold for
S25.M ) to Sedolmycri the French dealer. A-

very excellent "Inn Scene" by Cuyp was
next started nt SV°0 , raised on a second bid
to $5,000 , nud quickly sold to Martin Col-

nambl
-

for SS,7CO , The first Vandyke sold ,

"Saturn Clipping Cui'ld's' Wings , " wcnt.nfter
long, dull bidding , toAgnow , tlie BondBtrcet
dealer, for l,3Mk lie also got the next two
Vandykes , both "Tho Virgin" nnd "Child , "
for $2,500, and 8250 , respectively. Doyle , the
director of the national gallery of Ireland ,
took the repulsive "St. Sebastian" of Van-
dyke

¬

for S270. The next seven pictures , by-

Ferg , Frank , lleemskjrk , aim Uughlen-
berg,

60LTJ AT LOW PRICES ,

ranging from 899tofiM'J , A fine , deepcolored-
Haysmnn , a landscape , broke the dull bid-
dine.

-
. It started at f500 and rose rapidly to

81800., Two unattractive works by Jordasm
figure pieces , sold to ajJFiench dealer at low
prices. Noseda, on English dealer , got for
8405 the only spcoimcuj qt D. Ma as , sold to-

day
¬

,. The next .a b aujffully finished land-
scape

¬

, full ot minute , highly colored work by
Van DerNcer , was1 sold to Warncck , a Paris
dealer , for 8SOO. Another , larger , with dull
colors by the same pfinter, was bought for
81,750 by a Mr. SaUjnpj ft private person.

THE FIUST UNDOUIITCED REMURANDT ,
"Tho Woman Tatep in Adultery ," was
started after long hesitation at low figures
and run up by bids of 82i and 550 to § 1,100-
by a lesser Bond street dealer. The auc-
tioneer

¬

hero amused the audience by his
prompt suppression of au unfortunate per-
bon who ventured tobid 65 above the last bid.
One fine nude "Mar* and Venus Ensnared
by Vulcau ," sold low at §010 , because , as the
dealers put it,

ft WAS TOO DJLKE-
to suit the British matron. Another , less
good out more decent , madoby llottenhamer ,
sold at considerably higher figures. Five
paintings by Iluysdael , Snyders and Stecn-
wyck

-
attracted little , attention , selling after

dull biddlug , from 860 to $760 , The first Ten ¬

ters , brown and green landscape , passed at
8350 Into private hands. The second Tenlers ,
a finely drawn Interior , started at 81,000 , and
was sold , utter spirited bidding , for $2,750 to-

CoL ! 'jel Naglil , tuo deal ?* . The third Ten-

IcrSj an unattractive caricature , "The Mo-
nkcysDrcsscd

-

asMonks ," sold for 8450 to
Banting , n dealer, after rapid but small bids.

THE FIRST SERIOUS CONTEST
of the nf ternouii came next over n "Seaport-
in Spain , " by J. B. Wccnlx. This was among
the pictures the British national gallery
wished to buy , but failed through a lack of-

funds. . The figures In the foreground are
largo and capitally drawn , but curiously
Dutch for Spain. The auctioneer saw that
Agnew , the dealer, who was a member ot par-

liament
¬

the last session , had had his eye on
the picture , nnd therefore created a laugh by
asking why Agnew snuiwtted the ministry In
its refusal ot a supply nf funds to buy the
painting for the nation. It started at S2M ) ,

nnd by bids of 25 nnd 850 from many
parts of the audience , was finally sold to Ag-

new
¬

for 82030. Ho also cot nn uncatalogucd
Flemish palntlnc , with lovely bits of draper }',
for 81200. Three excellent battle pictures by-

P.. Don ncrman wcro sold to Murry & Adams ,
dealers , at 8370 , 81,000 nhd sa2.X ).

Hl'llKNS1 WOIIK8 OKFKIIKI ) .

The audience , lilthci to very quiet , drew n
long breath ns the first of the seventeen
works of Itnbcns offered in the sale was put
on the easel. People settled themselves In
their seats and prepared for long and excited
contests. The auctioneer drew attention to
the fact that the seventeen Kubcns wcro
mainly presented to the great Duke of Marl-
boro

¬

by foreign princes nnd cities , and wcro
therefore now sold first-hand from Kubcns'-
easel. . Ho said that in the whole forty years
of service Chrlbtles had not sold so many
llubcns as would now be sold. A "Madon-
na

¬

and Child" was the first put , and the buy-
ers

¬

looked n long time silently at the lovely
face of the Madonna. After great hesitation
8500 was offered. This caused laughter , and
bids ot 8250 nnd 8500 each quickly raised the
price to 8ftSOO , And It was sold to Davis , n-

dealer. . The sncond Rubens , a "Holy Fam-
ily

¬

," the Madonna in the same brilliant rod
robe shining through black drnpincs , but the
child almost-wizened , started at 81,000 nnd
sold for 82300. Rubens' "Adoration of the
Mngl ," an enormous canvas with ugly faced
figures , started at 55,000 , was raised by two
bids in 87,500 , and sold to Adams , the dealer-
.lUchtHon.

.

. Cavenalsli Bcntinr.k, byuslnzlo
quick bid of S'-.GOO , got Kubens-
"Mclcager Presenting the Wild Boar
to Atalnntn. " This was considered the

CHEAPEST PURCHASE OF THE DAY-

."The
.

Heturu of the Holy Family from
Egypt" was started at 82,500 and sold to
Murray, a dealer, for 87500. The second
"Holy Family" was sold to Agnew , the
dealer, for § 5000. This was considered by-

thfl experts present a very cheap buy. The
audience loudly applauded the picture as It
was placed tin the easel on account of the
beauty of the child's face. The rtext picture ,

"Suffer the Little Children to Comn Unto
Me , " lu brilliant colors but ugly , offered a
striking contrast to the cntlto naturalness of
the previous picture. It Is alleged to bo by
Rubens , but most of the experts present
claimed It as a Vandyke or by uimo other
master. It sold for 84.000 to Murray. "Tho
Departure of Lot and His Family from
Sodom ," presented to the great duke by the
city of Antwerp , pleased theaudlcnce greatly
by Its rich drapery and powerful figures. It
started at S" ,000 , raised by S2")0 bids to 89,350 ,

and old to Murray. "Tho Hofy Family As-

sembled1
¬

in ah Apartment" wont to Adams ,

tHo'a'OMeTy for5703.. "Tho Infant Savior"-
started'nt- 5Aiula""bid of 85caused'great'l-
aughter.. It finally sold for S250.

RUIJENS' GREAT PORTRAIT
of Anne of Austria was loudly applauded
and started at 85000. raised by rapid bids o?,

8250 , and finally sold to AguowforSl8500.i
Murray got "Filial Piety ," n largo canvas of-

a woman suckling her aged father , at 80,000-

."A
.

Bacchanalian Sublcct , " decidedly nude
and nasty and too strong for the British na-

lion's
-

stomach , sold thoieforo for SIXX ) , ul-

"thouKh
-

of Hubens-llke figures. The last
Rubens , also the last of the sales of the day,

was a magnificent "Venus and Cunid En-
deavoring

¬

to Restrain Adonis from the
Chase ," It was applauded and started at
55,000, nnd quickly sold to Agnew for 830,000
after rapid and high bidding.

All the experts and dealers I saw nt the sale
agree that the prices were much lower than
was expected , fully 50 per cent lower In some
cases.

ROUOIIT FOR SPECULATION.
Murray , the dealer who bought many

Rubens and other line canvasses , said lie
Dought exclusively for private persons , but
ndno for Americans or other foreigners.
Agnew , also a largo buyer, said ho bought
only to resell on speculation. Ho hnd no
commissions from Americans , know of none ,

and thought there wcro none. Some of the
pictures In to-day's sale were bought for for-
eign

¬

galleries. Col. Naghi said that some
ot the Rubens sold to-day wore the gems of
the Blenheim collection , but sales to follow
dining the summer and fall contain many
almost equally line paintings.

The Counterfeit Meets tiio ftenl.
LONDON , July 35. [Now York Herald

Cable-Special to the BER. ] At Wilson
Barrett's farewell last night the prlnco of
Wales with some friends occupied the loyal
box to witness HamlcU When Bairctt , after
the ghost scene , came to pay his respects to
his royal visitor , the latter , pointing to a gen-
tleman

¬

modestly seated In the corner , said :

"Allow mo to present to the fictlctious prince
of Denmark , the real prlnco of Denmark , my-
brotherinlaw. ." The latter Is on a visit to
his sister , the prlncous.

The Cliess Tourney.
LONDON , July 25. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the BEE ] The con-

testants
¬

wcro dined and wined by
the British Chess association , so the
managers decided that only the adjourned
games should bo played. This was all the morn
necessary and Important for the reason that
all the leading scores wcro affected by those
unfinished games , and a player inluht have
the power to influence the result if he saw
fit. Mason defeated McKenzie and Hanson
and drew with Blackburn. Schallop defeated
Pollock. Mason has now won six frames and
is almost cerlulnof winning two more , which
makes him a dangerous aspirant for the
chief honors. Monday will determine the
f01 tunes of the tourney and will be a memor-
able

¬

day In the annals of tiio game.

The Doom of Dlllro ,

LONDON , July 25. The Telegraph , com-
menting

¬

on the verdict In thu Dllko-
Crawford case -says : "Tho whole case and
the result Is a public calamity. Theio was a
time when DHko seemed to stand a measure-
able distance from the post of premier ,

Many and most valuable are the services ho
has rendered to this generation , and wo
wish that to enumerate thorn would pnllnto
the nets of which he Is accused. Wo hope It
will be consldeied enough to accept this sim-
ple

¬

conclusion of the jury without taking as
proved all the deplorable Incidents of the
story. "

The Times sayd : "It Is best to pass In
silence the passionless nastlncss. worthy of
the Yahoo , which was the subject of Injury.
This Is a miserable close to a useful public
career, but the public aspect of the ca o can-
not

¬

ho passed over. It the jury was right
there had been a systematic and renewed
perjury , even , iKJssibly , subornation of per-
jury

¬
and conspiracy on a scale larely wit ¬

nessed. It is incumbent on those leapontl-
ble

-

for the administration of criminal (aw to
consider caiefully and honestly wlmttholr
duty Is under the clicumstanccs. It would
bu unfortunate If any pretext should be
given to the notion that there is one law for
iUo poor aud another lor the rlcu. "

HIS VICTIM STILL ALIVE ,

Farmer Doran at Death's Door , and Eh
Shooter In Jail.

CITIZENS THREATEN TO LYNCH.

The Uornci-Stnno of York's New L'nurt
House ImldVUIi Mnsonlo Cere *

inoiilos UclnniiiK'B Fatal
Work Btnto News.

The nrndstintv Hliootlnc *

YOIIK , Nun , , July 2. ) , ( Special to the
BKK.J Thu case of the state against Charles
Mathcny for shooting Andrew Derail , ncnr-
Bradshaw , was continued In the justice court
at Uradshaw until August 3, to onnblo the
wife ot the victim to appear nnd RVO! her tes-

timony.
¬

. The prisoner lias been brought to
this city and lodged in the county jail formate-
keeping. . Doran Is still alive and was vis-

ited last night at his icsldcucc , cloven miles
northwest of this city , by it Uin: representat-
ive.

¬

. The wounded man Is in a precarious
condition and but llttlu hope Is expressed of
his recovery. Thu wound Is a tcriible one,
fioin which he Is suffering Intense pain. The
ball entered nbout two Inches above the
heart , striking the fourth rib and lodged In
the shoulder blade , Mr. Doran is a wealthy
and highly icspectcd farmer , and has always
been known as a peaceable man. The pris-
oner

¬

Is a western man , about twenty-six
years of age , aim a desperate character , If all
accounts are true . Ho placed no value what-
ever

¬

on human life , and in his conversa-
tion

¬

with his companions dur-
tnc

-

: the past year talked freely
of shooting as a pastime and boasted on bo-

a
-

"dead shot ," The cause ot the illfllculty
was a dlllerencc between the men of S3 on-
an nccounr , and Mathony freely Uircatoncd
that ho would have that or take Mr. Doran'sl-
ife. . ISo one paid any attention to these
threats , supposing ho would not resort to
murder to force his claim. After going to-

Dradshaw to give himself up , ho admitted
everything connected with the case , even to
shooting at Mrs. Doran as Mio was living
from the house in search of help. His admis-
sion

¬

to the olllcers nnd others at Bradshaw
would hang him without further testimony
In case of Mr. Doraifsdeath. Scott & Gilbert ,

of this place , were telegraphed for and re-
tained

¬

to defend him. All the statements so
far made are to the elfuct that lie shot to kill ,

nud expressed sorrow that his shot was not
more effectual. The lii! : : man met a larco
crowd of York county's best citizens at Mr-
.Doran's

.

who were very sorry that they had
not lynched the Ilcnd before ho pot to Brad ¬

shaw. All agree that Ills assault (should it
terminate in death ) to bo an unpiovoKed ,

cola blooded minder , without any extenuat-
ing

¬

circumstances whatever. A rumor was
citculated at Uradshaw lastnlght to the effect
that he wis: about-ip bo admitted to bail. Had
this proved true , alariie crowd of quiet , de-
termined

¬

men weieon hand , who declared
that ho would never leave the town alive in
the event of his being bailed. Everything is
now milel awaiting the extent of thu victim's-
Injuries. .

Ucntrico Briefs.-
BnArrticn

.

, Xeb. , July 25. [Special Tele-
cram to the Unn. ] Another daily paper is-

to bo started here this week by G. P. Marvin
called the Evening Democrat.

The Kock Island railroad lias just pur-
chased

¬

twenty acres of land in the suburbs of
town on their proposed line on which they
will at once licjln to pile material for their
line east and west of here. They ship over
the Burlington load. The purchase of this
valuable tract of land probably means exten-
sive

¬

Improvements at this point.
Colonel On Boise , chief engineer of the

Kock Island railroad engineeiing corpswith
his assistants , stalled out fiom hero yester-
day

¬

morning to get ready tor the grading
of the road in this county. Work is to com-
mence

¬

at once , and they expect to hare trains
running to this place beloio cold weather.
The ] ) ioi| scd depot of this road is in the
baine block with the Union I'acitlc company,
and it is i ald that the two companies will
join and put up good depot buildings
together.

The city is walling up * the waterworks
well , though there is not enough water in the
well to lill the pipes. Some other arrange-
ments

¬

will need to bo made , or wo will have
a dry system of waterworks. Thcio Is talk
of running pipes from thu well to the river ,
which Is only a few lodsdistant , keeping Hie
well full In that way. Four miles of the
water imilns and hydrants aie In place , the
tower and buildings for the machinery well
under way , three good lioso carts purchased
and lioso companies organized.-

A.
.

. M. Giavcs , who has purchased the old
cement works piopcity on the river two
miles south of town , has commenced to
build a dam across the river at that point and
reports that he will soon commence the erec-
tion

¬

of. u paper mill. The water power Is ex-
cellent

¬

and the location is a coed one for
manufacturing. Both the Burlington and
Union i'aellic roads run through the loca-
tion.

¬

.
_

Flrert'ljy Electricity.C-
u.vmioN.

.
. Neb. , July 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bii.J: : Dining a heavy rain
shower hero yesterday afternoon a largo barn
belonging to liuir Shelton , a prominent mer-
chant

¬

of this town , situated in the heart of
the city , was stuiek by lightning and burned
to the ground. A valuable team of horses
were in the stable , but weio rescued un-

harmed
¬

before the lire had attained much
headway. It was thought for a while that
the major portion of Chadrom would bo con-
sumed

¬

, but owing to tlui quick and effective
work of the boys of the fire department the
barn and contents weio the only piopcrty
destioyed. Loss , 53,000 ; partially insured.

The Corner Stone ,

Tonic , Neb. , July 25.Special[ Tnlrgram-
to the Bun. ] The corner stoao of tha York
county court lionso was laid yesterday with
Masonic ceremonies. The exercises were
under the auspices of Vork lodge No. 60 , A.-

V.
.

. and A. M. , and were of a very imposing
nature. Bradshaw lodge , A. O. U. W. , was
present , but did not takopait in the proces-
sion

¬

or exercises on account of a supposed
Blight shown them by the Masojilo order
here. The procession consisted of thoIJiad-
shaw band , Company A , Nebraska National
Guards , Hobcrt Anderson post , O. A. It. ,
Sons of Veterans , Juvenile uillltla and Ma-

sons.
¬

. Dr. W. M. Knapp , deputy grand mas-
ter

¬

of the Nebraska grand lodge , was master
of ceremonies and laid the corner btono after
the solemn ritual of thu Musonlo order. At
the closn of the excicisos Dr. Knapp ad-
dressed

¬

the assembled multitude on tno Ma-
Bonlo

-

order and Us rotation to the world.
The day was intensely hot and a number
suffered from the oxtiemo heat during the
afternoon. Thu structure Is a cut Mono ,

picssoa brick building. 70x100 feet , and thioo
stories high. The bulldlnc is to be 120 feet
to the base of the louurand 100 loot to the ton
of the statue , and will coat , when- completed ,
S50000. It must bo finished by July 1 , 1B37 ,

0 , 11. 1'lacey is thu architect and D. B. How-
ard

¬

the contractor , both of Lincoln.

The Croim Helped ,

BI.AIII , Neb. , July S5.Speclal[ to TUB
DKE.J A splendid shower, lasting a half
hour , and extending over the entire county ,
lias materially improved vegetation of all
kinds , although crops were not badly dam ¬

aged. Kailycoruis now looking as well as

ever.A
.

trip to bloux City from Blair on the Ne-
braska

¬

side of the i Iver shows crops along the
cntlro route to bo as good as the average year
produces. Small grain is nearly all har-
vested

¬

, and from appearances cccms to havn
been a good crop. Corn on the Missouri
bottom Is looting unusually well.-

A

.

Lost Jail Bird.-
Sciiuyi.KB

.

, Neb. , July 25. [ Special Tclo-
gra.uitoho

-

lJKt.J--Littl evenlUK between 7

nnd 8 o'clock , JohnESpodiiok , w helms bcoit
in jail on a charse of hotso Mealing , waned *

from tiio keeper while out for an airing. Tlia
sheriff has bcrn out scouring the countrft
Dill so far lias failed to find any of tho'
missing prisone-

r.Mclitnlnn's

. r

Fntal IVork.C-
HATWON

.
, Neb. , .Inly 85. [Special Telo*

Rrnmlto tlui llnn.j Two men and two horses
unon which they wcro riding were Instantly
killed by a bolt of Ilghtnlns at Atuttow Pta
tlon , thirty-live miles e.t of hero vi'sterdly
afternoon. They wono herder* and belonged
to Coffei 's ranch , near that placo.

Ills Hotly Uncovered.-
Asiu.ANt

.

) . Xeb. , Julv 85. ISpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hr.r.-Tho] body of James John-
son

¬

, who was drowned nt the Platte river
bridge last Sunday , was , found ycsteiday by-
icarchers about a mile below the bridge on n
sand The remains wcro brought to,
Aslilaiid last night for burlnl. Ho was to
have been taken to Omaha but the body was-
so b.ully decomposed that they bronglit him.1-

here. .

Good Itnlns For Crops.-
LONO

.

PINK. Xcb. . July 25. ( Special to-
Tnn Unc. ] This country Is getting plenty
of rain now, It began to pour down July )

17, and then has been a good shower every
evening 'since. In consequence, the corn
and vegetables arc looking nicely. Gross IH-

nlco and grern , and tlieio will bo a largo'
amount of hay made this year. ,

Campaign < to-
.ArtAiAiioi

.

: , Nob. , July '.'5. [ Special ti the
Bnn.J The Furnas county central commit-
tee

¬

lias called the primaries for September 7,
and the county convention for September-

s.Lightnings

.

Fatal Freak.-
CiiAvrui.r

.
, , Neb. , July !? 5. Cyrus Wil-

liams
¬

was Instantly killed and Thomas John-
son

¬

dangerously Injined by a stroke of light-
ning

¬

yesterday afternoon. It Is thought
Johnson will recover.

curio vs. ctiEUio.
The hatter Knocked Clean Out of

Canonicals.N-
KW

.
YOIIK-, July 25. ( Special Telegram tx>

the Br.u.J There Is a sensation In Brookiyji
over the marriage of the llov. AVllllam.J.
Sherman , a priest of the Koman Catholic
church , to Miss Tllllo McCoy. 1'ouug Shcr-
man is twenty-seven years of ago and tho',

son of a wealthy builder In Brooklyn. So.mo
years ago ho wont courting Miss McCoy bub
she declined to marry him then because eho
was too young , llo then studied lor the
priesthood and was ordained -several years ,

ago , and became assistant pastor of the
Church of the Visitation in lied Hook , South
Biooklyn. Then he resumed his visits to tho' < Ihouse of ills former sweetheart and she soon
discovered ho was wlllinp to bleak his hotyj
vows forher sake. She remonstrated at firstT
but his pleadings won her nnd'
they began to prepare for marriage.-
On

.
June 14 they went to the residence ot'

the llov. F , It. J. Schneider , n Protestant
clcivyman. and weio mauled. After the
ceremony she returned to her own homo and !

ho groom to the priest's residence. Tie|
secret leaked out and the priest's mother ,
asked him If It was true , but he declared , it
was not true. Sliei man took ills wife awajrj
from Brooklyn nnd brought her to this city,
whcrothoy stopped at thu ( hand Union hotels
Meanwhile the pi lest continued to perform
his cliurchly duties. The pastor of the churah
asked him if ho had violated his vows , llo In-
timated

¬
ho had been indiscreet , but declared. *)

with tears that ho' was not married. 1
Kumars of the marriage grow tliicl.er , IUJY- ,
over , and last Friday the urlcst's mother ,

paid a visit to the homo of the McCoy'p.'j
She asked Mrs. McCoy if her daughter aiuW
the priest weio matrled. She was to'.d tkttyJ
were , and If she needed further evidence she*
could find husband wife together tin stains' !

Mrs. Sherman ran up stairs and found thof
couple in a room together. She Is reported'?
to have boxed her son's cars nnd then tohavoi
made the young bildo kneel and swear that
she was not the wife ot Father Shcrnmni
lie will bo excommunicated. .

AN OMAHA OFFtCBU'S "WIFK.
How a Pcnainc Illll Grow out , of Ijjcu-

tcnaiit
-

KIU-IO'H Slnrrlaec.
WASHINGTON , Jitly2.> . [Special Telegram

to the BHE.] To-day's Capital says : " 1'liero
has been a good deal of curiosity to know
what was the paitlcular causa of the iinns-
urc

-
brouglit In by Senator Cockerel ! , propos-

ing
¬

to require the war department to protect
the families of olllcers who do not support
them , by dividing up their resppctivosahirle.s ,

I understand that this measure grew out ot
the case of a single officer , whoaowlfe has
many friends in the District of Columbia ,

The name of the officer In question Is JCarliv-
Ho is a lieutenant In the second infantry and.
stationed at Omaha. Earlo mairicd a boaulU-
ful

-

woman , who was formerly a clerk In Iho-
tieasury dcpaitinont and Is now employed In
the mint at San Ftuiiclsco , Them 10-

a long btory connected with h'a
separation fiom her. lie pioeiued-
n divorce In one of the territories , which , T
believe , was afterwaids sot aside on tho.
grounds of irregularity , While tlio olliccr
was stationed in the Division of the Pucliio-
a suit was biought by hlswlfo In San Fran-
cisco

¬

and ho was rcqulicd by the command¬
ing olliccr to present himself at headquarters'
and explain tiio chaiges ngaltibt him. Jin
was obliged to makn a long winter trip ovoc-
a rough country and on the way ono of hla-
lect was frozen , the losult being that ho wua
permanently Injured. "

Iiniul Conriplrntom Convicted.
KANSAS Cirv , July 25. Tim Journal's

Columbia ( Kan. ) special bays : "Hugh Ot vl-

gan
-

, pobtmaster nt this place , was found
guilty of conspiracy to blow up the county ,

couit house , and thus destroy the records ot
certain land frauds. Sentence has not been
fixed , Gavigun's bondsmen have taken
charge ot the postolllco. Sovcral otluir on-
bjiIraloiH

-
await trial. Among those who w ; ro-

arii'std was II. Il.hawton. who wa recently
reported to have died or suicided In u Cincin-
nati

¬

hotel. Tliuro are many who uclievu
Lawton ollvd and schomlng to obtain u llfo
insuinnco on fnlso icports. "

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect,

erpoclally upon Ilioso who are within ijoorn
most of the time. Tiio peculiar , y t common ,
complaint known M "that tired Jcollu ;; ,' '
is Iho result. This iccllns can bo entirely
ovurcomo by taking JIooil's Sarsaparllia ,
which gives new Ufa mul strength to all
the functions ol the body,

"I could not Bleep j had no apj cth> , I
took Hood's fiarsajiarllto and tocn ! ttj.ii; to
Bleep soundly ; could ct up without tli.it
tired and languid fr-cllng ; and my nnmtlto
Unproved. " K. A. S.vs.Tor.o , Kent , Ohi-

o.tiamparllla

.

U rliarnrtoitird hy-
tliroo peculiarities : let , llio rombfiiuffon nf-

ruincillal aKCiita ; 2d , the pieportloni Sd.llio-
procen ol fcctirhiR the actlvo medicinal
qualities. The icsult h n medicine of unusual
strentth , effecting cures liltherto unknown.
Bend for tool : containing additional clicncc.-

"Hood's
! .

Sarsapsillla tones up my 5yrtoin.
[unifies ny lilooil , sli.iri'ciHiiivai't'i'tlfo' aimseems to mnko m over. " J. 1'. Tuoumw ,
.KccUtur ot Uccds , l.uwvll , Musu ,

"Hood's HareaiMrllla beats nil otlim , und
M worth its eight luc'ild." J , lumittoio
130 Hank Street , Vork City ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla '
Kola l-y all dtucglbtd. | l , il foj .JS-

.jonljr
.

by 0. 1. HOOD H CO. , Uvttt , Maw.

100.


